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Abstract: The Aj-Petri carbonate buildup complex has commonly been described as an example of a coral reef. Recent studies indicate that the Aj-Petri sediments include corals occurring mainly in small clusters and that these corals, although sometimes macroscopically visible, do not constitute an important rock component. The principal reef-builders of major portions of the Aj-Petri complex were microencrusters (described for the first time from this area) and stromatoporoids. These formed numerous although small stromatoporoid-Lithocodium patch reefs which, together with detrital sediments, constitute a large part of the Aj-Petri massif. The stratigraphic position of the Aj-Petri buildup, previously referred to the Oxfordian and in the upper part to the Early Kimmeridgian, should be modified in the light of the results of new foraminiferal studies. The sediments are dominated by microfauna typical of the Kimmeridgian and Tithonian. Therefore, the Aj-Petri carbonate buildup is younger than hitherto supposed, and its principal part was formed in the Kimmeridgian and Tithonian.


1. Introduction

During the Late Jurassic, the Crimea Mountains were situated on the epicontinental margin that formed a wide belt along the northern part of the Tethys (Leinfelder et al. 1994, Golonka 2004). In Europe, exposures of Late Jurassic strata associated with this margin extend from Portugal to the Caucasus. The Late Jurassic sediments in the Crimea Mountains, genetically associated with the Caucasus (Nikishin et al. 1998, Saintot et al. 1998, Ershev et al. 2003, Golonka 2004), represent one of the most important

Fig. 1. Location of the study area.
Late Jurassic sections of the northern Tethys margin due to their thickness of up to a few kilometres and good state of exposure. Despite rich Russian and Ukrainian literature (cf. Leshukh et al. 1999), the properties of the Late Jurassic sediments of the Crimea Mountains are poorly described, particularly in respect to sedimentological microscopic studies, and the published results have seldom been presented and discussed in the European literature.

Based on microfaunal data, this paper presents the results of new studies of the Late Jurassic sediments of the Aj-Petri carbonate buildup.

**Fig. 2.** Stratigraphic position of Aj-Petri reef. a – Stratigraphic subdivision and lithology of Late Jurassic sediments of the Aj-Petri-Babuhan Facies Zone (based on Leshukh et al. 1999; modified). The dotted arrows illustrate stratigraphic position based on literature. The bold arrows illustrate a new interpretation presented in this paper. b – Stratigraphic ranges of foraminifers from Aj-Petri reef.

**Fig. 3.** The southern escarpment of the Aj-Petri Jajla in the study area. Walls are up to 600 m high.
2. Geological setting

The Crimea Mountains occupy the southern, maritime part of the Crimea Peninsula and form a narrow, E-W orientated, 150 km long belt which is subdivided into a number of smaller mountain massifs ("Jajla"), up to 1,500 m a.s.l. high (Fig. 1). Individual massifs, although situated side by side, represent isolated fragments and are characterised by different topography, lithology and stratigraphic position of Late Jurassic strata (LESHUKH et al. 1999, UDIN 2000). Of principal importance are the Oxfordian, Kimmeridgian, and Tithonian deposits (Petchelintsev 1962, Permjakov 1969, Permjakov et al. 1991, Leshukh et al. 1999), which are subdivided into a number of regional stratigraphic horizons (Fig. 2a). The Aj-Petri massif, situated close to the boundary between Jalta and Aj-Petri Jajla, is a fragment of a larger regional lithostratigraphic unit, called Aj-Petri-Babuhan (Figs. 1, 2a; Permjakov et al. 1991, Leshukh et al. 1999). According to published data, the Aj-Petri massif is mainly composed of Oxfordian, carbonates which pass at the top into the Early Kimmeridgian (Oviechkin 1956, Petchelintsev 1962, Muratov 1973, and others; Fig. 2a). Inside the massif, there occur limestones and marls assigned to the Tithonian (Oviechkin 1956, Permjakov et al. 1991, Leshukh et al. 1999). The studies of bedded and reef facies in the western Crimea Mountains indicate that the Aj-Petri Jajla massif is built up of oolitic, oncoidal, detrital, coral, and marly limestones, as well as sandy limestones and sandstones (Permjakov et al. 1991, Leshukh et al. 1999, and others; Fig. 2a). The main part of the Aj-Petri mountain is composed of hard, unbedded massive limestones. These resistant limestones build steep, 600 m high cliffs in the southern part of the mountain, well visible in the topography of the Crimea Mountains (Fig. 3). The Aj-Petri massive limestones gradually pass, both laterally mountainward, into thick- and medium-bedded limestones. Owing to tectonic movements, both massive and bedded limestones are tilted northwards at an approx. 12 degrees (UDIN 2000). Microfacies and microfaunal properties of the Aj-Petri limestones have not been studied in detail until now. Based on coral findings, the Aj-Petri complex used to be described as an example of a coral barrier reef (Petchelintsev 1962, Muratov 1973, Leshukh et al. 1999, and others).

3. Methods

This study concerned both central and marginal parts of the Aj-Petri massif. Samples for microscopic examination were collected from three vertical sections and laterally (Fig. 3). In the remaining parts, macroscopic observations were carried out. Considering abundant samples, the first ever micro-

Fig. 4. Lithological sketch of Aj-Petri massive limestones based on sections presented in Fig. 3. The sketch displays the main characteristic and succession of sediments; simplified.

facies study conducted in this massif and the tectonic complexity of the area, detailed microfacies descriptions and palaeoenvironmental interpretations will be presented in a separate paper (Krajewski, in preparation). The stratigraphic position of the Aj-Petri mountain was determined based on ammonites found in neighbouring areas, and on lithological similarities to other areas of Jalta and Aj-Petri Jajla (Oviechkin 1956, Leshukh et al. 1999; Fig. 2a). As a result of complex fault tectonics of this region, the stratigraphic position of the Aj-Petri sediments is uncertain. Since no ammonites were found in the Aj-Petri limestones, this paper deals with data provided by foraminiferal studies (Fig. 2b). Although stratigraphy based on microfossils
is not as precise as the orthostratigraphic scheme based on ammonites, foraminifers are ubiquitous in the studied sediments, unlike ammonites.

4. Results

The bulk of the Aj-Petri complex is composed of hard, unbedded massive limestones which are more than 600 m thick and ca. 2 km wide (Figs. 3-4). Throughout most of the section, the Aj-Petri massive limestones appear to represent monotonous micritic or detrital rocks. Another picture is provided by microscopic studies which point to differentiated and variable properties of the sediment (Figs. 4-6).

The described part of the Aj-Petri mountain is composed of massive limestones which belong to a stromatoporoid (cf. Leinfelder et al. 2005) and microbial-algal facies bearing a large amount of grainstones, stromatoporoids, and microencrusters (Figs. 4, 6), frequently of variable proportions and showing either appearance or complete disappearance of some faunal genera. In addition, there also occur oncolithic horizons, between ten and twenty centimetres thick, and infrequent sandstone layers (Fig. 4). Corals, which were supposed to be the main reef constructor, are relatively rare. The studied section includes mainly phaceloid forms: Calamophyllopsis, Latomeandra, Stylosmilia, and Microphyllia (E. Roniewicz, pers. comm.) which build small, patch reefs, usually 1 m in diameter. Their inner structure is poorly visible owing to considerable or complete recrystallisation of corals.

Stromatoporoids (Cladocoropsis mirabilis felix) occur much more frequently than corals (Fig. 4, 6). They form small colonial patches which usually develop on hard elements of the substratum. Stromatoporoids occur nearly always with Lithocodium (cf. Leinfelder et al. 2005; Fig. 6). Moreover, quite common are algae (Dasycladaceae, rarely Codiaeae), small calcareous sponges, fragments of echinoids, bryozoans, and coprolites. The entire studied section includes a frequently occurring, characteristic assemblage of foraminifers and microencrusters (Figs. 5-6).

Fig. 5. Examples of foraminifers occurring in the massive Aj-Petri limestones. a – Mohlerina basilisensis (Mohler); b – Labyrinthina mirabilis (Weynschneck); c – Everticyclammina virgulana (Koehl); d – Recticyclammina chouberti (Hottinger); e – Pseudocyclusma sphaerica (Hottinger); f – Protopeneroplis striata (Weynschneck) (P) and Mohlerina basilisensis (Mohler) (M).

Fig. 5 (Legend see p. 304)
Foraminifers: The characteristic foraminiferal species found in the studied strata is relatively homogeneous as far as species composition is concerned (Figs. 2b, 5). It includes large, thick-test representatives of the sub-order Loftusiina (Kaminski 2004), showing more or less labyrinth-like interiors (Pseudocyclammina, Rectocyclammina, Everticyclammina, Neokilianina, Labyrinthina). These are very widespread in the Kimmeridgian and Tithonian and characteristic of the inner part of a carbonate platform (Scott 1988, Septfontaine et al. 1991). Representatives of the so-called “small foraminifers”, characteristic of shallow-water carbonate environments (Mohlerina, Nautiloculina, Protopeneroplis, Siphovalvulina, Subdelloidina, Troglotella, “trocholins”, and “textulariids”) are present as well. Most of these forms prefer an environment of the outer platform and increased water energy. They also colonize organogenic buildups, and some of them (Subdelloidina, Mohlerina) could even have played a binding role by encrusting the buildup surface.

Microenrusters: Representatives of encrusting microproblematics, i.e. Baccinella, Lithocodium, Thaumatoporella and Tubiphytes morronensis are fairly numerous (Fig. 6). This type of fauna has not yet been described from the Jurassic of the Crimea Mountains. Environmental interpretations of these genera have recently been proposed in numerous studies (Schmid 1996, Schmid & Leinfelder 1996, Leinfelder et al. 1996, Dupraz & Strasser 1999, 2002, Matyszkievicz & Krajewski 2003, Shiraishi & Kano 2004, and others).

The Lithocodium-Baccinella association is considered as an assemblage that may help to lithify reef buildups (Ourribane et al. 2000). It occurred

Fig. 6. Examples of microenrusters from the massive Aj-Petri limestones. a – Packstone and framestone; numerous stromatoporoids bear Lithocodium (L) on their surfaces; packstones include also Tubiphytes morronensis (Tb). b-c – Framestone and wackestone; space between stromatoporoids frequently filled with Lithocodium (L) and Troglotella (T). d – Framestone; sediment bound by numerous Tubiphytes morronensis. The presence of the rigid framework is documented by growth cavities (arrows). e – Packstone and grainstone; among intraclasts and microbial structures numerous Tubiphytes morronensis (Tb) and Baccinella (B) specimens occur. f – Packstone and grainstone; in the central part well visible Baccinella (B) which fills intra-grain pores and contributes to binding of loose sediment.
in oligotrophic to lowmesotrophic normal marine, lagoon, and reef environments (Bernier 1984, Dupraz & Strasser 1999, 2002), showing increased water energy (Schmid & Leinfelder 1996). Lithocodium-Bacinella represents an association which is typical of the so-called inner ramp, developing above the wave base, in a medium to high-energy environment (Schmid 1996). The occurrence of these organisms is typically related to coral-algal associations (Leinfelder et al. 1994, 1996, Schmid & Leinfelder 1996, Dupraz & Strasser 1999, Shiraishi & Kano 2004, and others) and stromatoporoid facies (Leinfelder et al. 2005), although they have also been reported from thromboli- to-sponge associations (Krajewski 2001, Matyszkiewicz & Krajewski 2003). In the studied sediments, either Bacinella or Lithocodium occur mainly within grainstones and wackestones, being frequently accompanied by microbialites and stromatoporoids, and rarely by corals. Lithocodium typically develops on the outer parts of skeletal elements, whereas Bacinella fills either the inner parts or intra-skeletal pores (Fig. 6). Moreover, Bacinella frequently occurs in microbialites or fills intergranular pores in detrital sediments, leading to binding of the latter (Fig. 6).

Less frequent is Thaumatoporella, considered to prefer environments more open than those of Lithocodium and Bacinella (Bernier 1984, Schmid 1996). Like Lithocodium, Thaumatoporella tends to develop on larger bioclasts.

Tubiphytes morronensis occurs in the majority of studied sediments (Fig. 6). It is commonly considered as an organism representing environments slightly deeper than those of the Lithocodium-Bacinella association, showing less increased water energy and lesser oxygenation (Chiocci et al. 1986, Schmid 1996; Fig. 6). Tubiphytes morronensis is more common in microbial and microbial-sponge facies; it frequently fills depressions within carbonate buildups, leading to consolidation of the latter (Dragastan et al. 1994, Dupraz & Strasser 1999). Like Bacinella, it is capable of binding sediments, leading thereby to formation of the so-called Tubiphytes “reef” buildups (Matyszkiewicz & Krajewski 1996, Matyszkiewicz 1997; Fig. 6).

5. Discussion and conclusions

An overview of environmental requirements of microfauna determined in the Aj-Petri massive limestones indicates that the bulk of this buildup was developing in a shallow-marine environment. Such an environment was extremely sensitive to even minute bathymetric changes that could either isolate or open some parts of the basin, leading thereby to profound changes in environmental conditions (cf. Dupraz & Strasser 1999). This may explain frequent restriction, appearance or disappearance of microbialites, calcareous sponges, microencrusters, as well as corals or stromatoporoids in some horizons (Fig. 4). Co-occurrence of encrusting organisms, stromatoporoids, and characteristic foraminifer genera may suggest that we are confronted with a buildup (cf. Dupraz & Strasser 1999, Leinfelder et al. 2005), which was developing mostly in a shallow-water environment. As far as the studied Aj-Petri sediments are concerned, corals occur in only small clusters in some parts of the buildup and are not important components of sediments. Therefore, the traditional descriptions of the Aj-Petri massif as an example of a coral reef are imprecise and far from reality.

The main reef-builders were microencrusters and stromatoporoids which represented one of the most important and in some parts the most important constructor of small buildups. Microencrusters bound either loose detrital sediment or skeletal elements, forming small stromatoporoid-Lithocodium or Tubiphytes buildups (Figs. 4, 6). Such buildups, together with detrital sediment compose the bulk of the large and complex construction of the Aj-Petri complex. Moreover, ubiquitous occurrence in some horizons of detrital sediment that compose the carbonate buildup can indicate that in a dynamic, shallow-water environment an important role in the formation of massive limestones, besides microencrusters and microbialites, could have been also played by intensive early diagenetic marine phreatic cementation.

The stratigraphic position of the studied part of Aj-Petri should be modified in the light of recent micropalaenontological studies. Despite numerous regional stratigraphic horizons distinguished in Aj-Petri Jajla, its stratigraphy is poorly recognised (Fig. 2a). Ammonite fauna has not yet been reported from the Aj-Petri shallow-water reef facies. The temporal extent of characteristic foraminiferous species identified in the examined samples (Bassoulet 1997) indicates that the host sediments are not older than the Kimmeridgian, and the presence of Rectocyclammina chouberti Hottinger points to a Late Kimmeridgian age of some of the samples. On the other hand, the occurrence of Quinqueloculina stellata Matsieva & Temirbekova and “trocholins”, known since the Tithonian, implies that a part of the studied sediments can be of even Tithonian age (Fig. 2b).

The sediments are dominated by foraminiferous fauna typical of the Kimmeridgian and Tithonian. Hence, the boundary between the Oxfordian and Kimmeridgian, previously assigned to the upper part of the Aj-Petri buildup, has probably to be placed in the lower part, and the bulk of the complex belongs to the Kimmeridgian and Tithonian instead of the Oxfordian (Fig. 2).
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